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Jury: Firms broke Pickens deal 
Oilman awarded up to 
$146 million in dispute 
over Permian wells 

By NATALIE POSGATE 
The Texas Lawbook 

PECOS - 'I\vo Midland
based oil companies and Dal
las-based J. Cleo Thompson 
intentionally failed to meet 
their end of a decade-old 
agreement with Dallas oilmo-

gul T. Boone Pickens to ac
quire and drill more than160 
oil wells in Reeves and Pecos 
counties, a West Texas jury 
ruled Wednesday. 

After about three hours of 
deliberation over two days, 
the Reeves County jury offive 
women and seven men 
awarded Pickens' Mesa Pe
troleum Partners up to $14·6 
million in damages against 
the three defendants com
bined. 

T. BOONE 
PICKENS 
ca lled the 
defendants 
"crooks" 
from the 
stand. 

Lawyers for the defen
dants and company officials 
said Wednesday that evi
dence does not support the 
verdict and they plan to ap
peal. 

SHOPPING 

The verdict follows a 
three-week trial in a decade
old dispute in which Pickens 
claims J. Cleo Thompson, 
Baytech and Delaware Basin 
Resources improperly cut 
Mesa out of a lucrative deal in 
the Red Bull region of the 
Permian Basin. 

"We have maintained from 
the beginning that Mesa's oil 
and gas interests were taken 
from it illegally," said Chrysta 
Castaneda, who represented 

A tour with Allen Questrom shows who's on point, who's not 

Pickens. "The Red Bull is part 
of what is now one of the big
gest resource plays in the 
world, and we are hopeful 
that the jury's decision here 
will mean that the long histo
ry of fair dealings in the oil 
industry continues. 

"This case emphasizes and 
validates important legal 
rights, and we are proud Lo 
have been a part of it," Casta-

See JURY Page 6D 
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several other states sued to 
block the changes. 

In part, they questioned 
whether the Department of 
Labor had the authority to 
raise the salary threshold. 
On Thesday, Judge Amos 
Mazzant of the U.S. District 
Court for the Eastern Dis
trict of Texas in Sherman 
agreed with them and 
granted an injunction. 

"Congress, and not the 
Department, should make 
that change," he said. 

The Texas Retailers As
sociation, one of the indus
try groups listed as a plain
tiff on the suit, says retailers 
are not opposed to improv
ing the standards. 

"Our opposition was 
with the way it was being 
rolled out. Overnight, with 
no phase-in;' said George 
Kelemen, the TRA's presi
dent and CEO. "Now that 
there's been a delay, more 
thought can be given to how 
the rules can be implement
ed." 

He could not say how 
many Texas retailers had al
ready made adjustments to 
comply. 

Twitter: @sabrlyarice 
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iiedasaid. 
The jury hit Baytech and 

Delaware Basin with a $130 
million judgment plus attor
neys' fees, and J. Cleo Thomp
son with damages of more 
than $12 million plus attor
neys' fees, according to law
yers for Pickens. 

Houston attorney Stuart 
Hollimon, who represents 
Baytech and DBR, said his cli
ents disagree with the jury's 
verdict. 

"We are, of course, disap
pointed and will be reviewing 
the record of the case and con
sulting with our clients to de
termine what our course of 
action will be at this point," 
said Hollimon, a partner at 
Andrews Kurth in Houston. 

In a written statement, J. 
Cleo Thompson's chief finan
cial officer, Paul Rudni~ki, 
said the company is pleased 
that the jury rejected the $1 
billion Pickens initially de
manded. 

"The jury's award againstJ. 
Cleo Thompson ... is a fraction 
of what Mr. Pickens and his 
lawyers originally sought," 

TECH STARTUPS 

Rudnicki said. "We believe 
the evidence does not support 
the verdict that J. Cleo 
Thompson breached the joint 
operating agreement. For ex
ample, J. Cleo Thompson did 
not even drill the wells at is
sue in the verdict." 

In closing arguments 
Thesday, lawyers for Pickens 
told jurors that the case was 
their opportunity to make the 
West Texas courthouse a 
"house of justice" where writ
ten agreements are enforced. 

"You have no earthly idea 
how powerful you are," Dallas 
trial lawyer Mike Lynn told 
the jury. "You're going to be 
making a decision that will 
affect my client, for sure. But 
it will also affect Reeves. And 
it's going to affect the JOA 
[joint operating agreement], 
how that's interpreted, and 
what people think of it." 

Lawyers for Pickens ar
gued that J. Cleo Thompson 
conspired with Baytech and 
DBR to steal Mesa's 15 per
cent interest in the Red Bull 
project. 

Defense attorneys told ju
rors that their clients did 
nothing wrong and that Pick-

ere ideas bloom 

ens willingly opted out of the 
deal. Lawyers for J. Cleo 
Thompson and the two ex
ploration and production 
companies argued that Pick
ens only brought the lawsuit 
to repair his ego and shift the 
blame from himself for cash
ing out of a deal that became 
very lucrative in 2014. 

"[Pickens] told you from 
the stand himself, 'I'm deal
ing with crooks.' So instead of 
taking responsibility for the 
decision, he's calling these 
people crooks," Tim McConn, 
a lawyer for Baytech and 
DBR, told jurors. 

''I'm proud to represent 
these crooks," McConn said 
next, gesturing toward DBR 
and Baytech executives in the 
courtroom. "They're not 
crooks. They're good people." 

Defense lawyers told ju
rors that Pickens called J. 
Cleo "Jimmie" Thompson, 
who died in 2010, and J. Cle
o's chief financial officer, Cliff 
Milford, to say he was "out" of 
the Red Bull project - a 
phone call Pickens denies he 
ever made. 

For a longer version of this 
article, visit texas/awbook.net. 
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